spica
Gravity-I.( Loudspeaker Stands
Instructions for Assen1bly arid Use

Your Spica Gravity stands are designed to provide optimum support (or }'Our Spica
speakers. They are unobtrusive, stable, massive, non·resonant. and adjustable.
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Take care when unpacking. The component parts am very heavy steel and if you're not
careful, you risk scratchil11l their-epoxy pmvder painted surfaces. Follow these steps:
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1. Assemble the vertical support tube to the larger metal plate. Each vertical suppor1 has
a cutOHt in the welde,d-in pl<3te. inset near its top. these cutouts afe provided so you may
easily add damping materials into the support tube cavity.lSee below)
Insert a bolt 1hrough the bottom of the base and into the vertical support tube. Tighten it
very firmly with the allen·head wrench V,'€\'e supplied.

2. We recommend using the spikes IOf virtually all installations, since the s'likes are very
effective for - Ctlupling" stray spe<3ker cabinet resonances that have traveler! through the
stand inro your fioOL Rubber oottomed feet are available by special order. r,rimarily if
yOI) c"nno! risk making tiny spike imprints in a wooo floor, if you have a r:larble floor on

or

wh'ch the spikes \'JOvld h;::ve no benefit ( If yClIf listel1ing TO?m has a marb".' floor,
;':(': ~ r"l it: ["'Iror. ren\,;;~vJfH rlt.. .r;-"~ ~ lCIl!'

3. f.. iter \:~€ '.-ertical suppcrt
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td1c.t11Q Ihe bottern pl~les. it's (line te pour in

C'Qfl';;)ing material, which will :ci;h c,' . ,:,,260,1"' the hollow vertical suppon !JiBs. You may
!1"'.'<; considered using lead sho:', hue \','<: don', 8r\dorse bringing toxic maierlsls into }'Our
Ilome 'Tou can achieve e)((eI'e.~; ,jc'~I.;)mg \'o,i,h very fine dry sand which is ;22dily Jv;dab!c
2~ 3r,y bt,;ilding supply yard.
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venical support lube holris 2QO<.'[ 13 cups Of 32 liters. A 25lb dry weiglit !Jag shoutd

be onough for both s1ands. Use" larg~ kitchen IUflnellnserted into the cutout inside the
lOP of the lube. Pour the sand in s!o\"Ay, and jostle the sand occasionally so ,he sand
s€ttles completely as it is addeo. J"cd sand nearly up to the insert plate, bLJ1 DOIl't
cover the boll hole.
I

~, Position the smaller top platE O\'€r the vertical support its top side has ~ Myel to
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the boll head. Insert the belt and tighte11it firmly.
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5, lrosen the small spikes from the oottom into the four holes near the comers. Thread them
uP.so they all protrude the same distance above the top plate, Spin the smali nuts over them
a few turns. but don'llighten them yet. YmJ'1l tighten these after the final spike posilions
have been fixed.
6 Place me stands in the positions you previously identified for )'CUf speak~r3. according to
the guidelines in YOlJr Spica lnslruc;ions!Set,Up Manual.
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it s wise to mark your f,oor at Ine optimum positicn of Bach specker S~iind once YOL"ve
determined it from the guidelines in the Spica Inmuct;or; manual. A small "x" marked with lape at
tre position 01 the two rear spikes or feet will rna~e it simple to restore correct placement il' case
lile speakers are moved for any reason,
7, MJ ust If'.e spikes un der the lowef ba S8 so Ii';? s,,,nd is I8'':" I. 11 s r8 ng e 01 ac!ju stm 8nt ca n,
compensate fef an uneven floor and Still adjus l. for height.
R Adjust the spikes in the top base, By raising Tha tViC frOOit spikes relatiVE 10 the two rear spikes
or vice versa you can effec1 a substantia: speaker tilt c::Ijustment. ~ay close attention to the
I nsHuctions in the Spica ma nUB i for OPli mum rESU ItS One t' you've adjiJsted the sma 11 top spikes,
you C3fl tighten down their smell nuts to lock them against The top pl?te ;0 p:event any "chattering"
of I'l icra-resonances between th e threads of i he spikes arid t he threads of the holes,
We S'lrongly recommend using the spikes in the lOp plele Please don't worry about making tiny
pir,·po'nt indptations In the bottom of your Spica speakers - alter all, you'll ns\;el see them.
9, If/e've aIso supp! ied fou r Iarge ca p n'J ts wh!ch you c~ n a::ach to hide the threa ds wh ich may
show above the top side of the IO'Ner ba S8 Th~SE are p'J r8 1''l decora tive arJd are not necesS8ry for
carrect functioning of the stand The sucst2nt:a! COl11binej ',veight of the spaaker and stand 'Nill
p;eve:lt the spikes or feet from chattering ir;$:rjc their U1r8.;:~ied holes,

:! yDU l'1ave aG\, questiors regarding 2ssernbly (;; rorr8Cl use d ','Dlli Spica Grav;ry stB nds, please
cal! '{our SpiC8 deoler,
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Thl3 'i;2,rall'{ OBcornes ,-,aid if ,he stanGS ha,'0 :'~C~ d"iliaged by impraper assemb!y, a [i.&1 2:ion.
misuse., accident [If neglect. The \,varrantor ",:"l!1TI9S "0 liability for prooerty damaGE' or an)' T:her
rm::der,ta! or cO;lseQuential damage whatsos'!8: ~'.hl(:;~ m2! result from the fa·ilure of this product
Ar;y and all warranties of merchantability ~:1d [·wess irrtplied by law are limited to tfie dllf<,clOfl of
th is expressed warra n ly
SOI'18 states co not all,)w lirnitatior:s on hO'i',- long 31 if"plisrJ warranty lasts, so the a!:lOve
ii:n;,ations' m8Y flot apply to you, Some stC!les "0 ,,;)1 allo'il tne eXClusion or limitation of incidental
Of

consequential damages. so the above fimital"~r. or exc!u,:oll may not apply to you.

This warranty gives yOu specific 189,,1 rights <3",~ y::!-, ,nay also have other ri[jr:ts wl:ich vary Slate
by

state
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